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PREFACE

Theestablishment of the African Fertilizer Trade and Marketing
Information Network (AFTMIN)was recommended during the workshop
on Fertilizer Procurement, Information and Communication Requirements insub-Saharan Africa, whichwas held from 24to 26 November 1987at Lomé, Togo. The exchange of fertilizer information
among sub-Sahara African countries was considered an important
way to improve fertilizer procurement, marketing, and distribution and tohelp policymakers informulating sound plans. Since
July 1988 this exchange of information has been formalized
through the dissemination of two types of fertilizer intelligence
bulletin, one is transmitted by telex, and the other more
detailed publication — African Fertilizer Market — issentby
airmail.
Itwas also decided during the workshop that the cooperators
within thenetwork would meet once ayear todiscuss the latest
developments inthe fertilizer sector, to review past activities
of AFTMIN, and toprovide guidelines for futureactivities.
The first annualmeeting ofAFTMIN washeld from November 22-24
inLomé, Togo.
Part 1of this reportprovides asynopsis of the major points
presented in thevarious papers contributed to the first annual
meeting ofAFTMIN inNovember 1988, complemented with personal
notes of theauthors. The purpose of this report istoprovide a
short,but comprehensive overview of the structure,problems,and
constraints of the fertilizer sector in sub-Saharan countries,
particularly as related toprivatization, marketing costs, and
supply.
Currentmoves toward privatization inmany sub-Saharancountries,
--often instigated by Structural Adjustment Policies of the
World Bank --have prompted many governments to regard theseconstraints seriously and design ways toovercome them soastoensure successful privatization of selected services and operations. This report provides some indications onhow to overcome
themost common constraints ; italsohelps to illustrate that
privatization isaprocess inwhich both national governments and
the donor community continue to play important complementary
role6.
Privatization of the fertilizer sector has theultimate objective
of reducing thecostsof fertilizer products totheend users.In

thisregard, itwasconsideredopportunetotakeadetailedlook
at the internal marketing costsandwaystoreducethem. The
firstannualmeetingalsolookedatthe other cost components:
Free On Board (FOB) procurement price andtheoceanfreight
rates. Inaddition, thecurrentfertilizersupplysituationand
theglobaloutlook werereviewedanddiscussed indetail.
Attending the meeting were 18participantsfrom 12countries,
alongwith8observers. Theenthusiasmexpressed by the participants and theensuingdiscussionsconfirmedthebeliefthat
thereisagreatneedforAfricanfertilizer marketing managers
including importers, exporters, and distributorsfromthe
privateandpublicsectors--tomeetwitheachotheranddiscuss
thepressingproblemsthatconfrontthem.
Part2ofthisreportcontains summaries of individual papers
presentedatthemeeting.
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I.

CURRENTFERTILIZER SITUATION.

1.1.TheGlobal Fertilizer Situation.
1.1.1.

Production.

Theworld production of fertilizer, intermsofN,P205, andK20,
increased by 5.2 % or7.4million tonnesofnutrients in 1987/88
toa totalof 150.8million tonnesofnutrientsi. The developed
market economies increased their outputby 2.3 million tonnes and
the developing market economies by 1.7 million tonnes of
nutrients. Theplanned economies exceeded their outputof 1986/87
by 3.4 million tonnes ofnutrients in1987/88.
Nitrogen production increased by4.8million tonnes ofnutrients,
ofwhich thePeople's Republic of China (China) contributed 2
million tonnes. The United States ofAmerica (USA)and the Union
of Socialist Soviet Republics (USSR)expanded nitrogen output by
655,500 tonnes and 546,000 tonnes, respectively. Major contributes to thegrowth ofphosphate production (total expansion
2.3 million tonnes) wereChina with 1.1 million tonnes and the
USA with anadditional 555,000 tonnes, Canada and theUSSR were
largely responsible for theextra potash output of 1.6 million
tonnes ofnutrients. Canada's production grewby 800,000tonnes,
whereas theUSSR managed an increase of660,000tonnes.
1.1.2. Consumption.
World consumption ofNPK increased by 6.2 %or 8.3 million tonnes
in 1987/88. The apparent nitrogen use expanded by 4.6 million
tonnes during theperiod under review, phosphate by 2.3 million
tonnes, and potash consumption by 1.4 milliontonnes.
Again all economic groupings realized favorable results, but the
achievements ofChina stand out;an increase inthe apparentconsumption of 5.7 million tonnes was realized. In sub-Saharan
Africa there was asmall increase ; in 1987/88 totaluse was
1,172,000tonnescompared with 1,146,000tonnes during thepreviousyear.
1.1.3.

World Supply and Demand Projections.

Total NPK demand hasconsistently laggedbehind the total world
production since the early sixties. TheFAO/UNIDO/World Bank
WorkingGroupprojected in itsmeeting of June 1988 that the
world supply situation for nitrogen will become tighter in
1989/90 and may even fall shortofthedemand in 1990-92, particularly for thedeveloped and developing market economies. The
working group also foresees asomewhat tighter situation for the
global supply ofphosphate and potash.
I.FàO, 1989.Preliminarydata.

1.2. The Fertilizer Situation inSub-Saharan Africa.
1.2.1.

Fertilizer Supply inSub-Saharan Africa.

Although fertilizer use insub-Saharan Africa isvery lowascompared with use on other continents (around 1%oftotal world
consumption), it isan important import item for most of the
sub-Saharan countries. Because of thevery modest leveloffertilizer production inAfrica, fertilizer must be imported and
thus is an expensive input, especially for countries with
limited foreignexchange.
The totalproduction ofNPK insub-Saharan Africa increased from
177,900 tonnes in 1980 to 197,900 tonnes ofnutrients in1987.
Thisgrowth was far from steady: fluctuations of 20,000 tonnes
from one year toanother werenot rare during thisperiod. The
production is,moreover, concentrated inonly 10.countries, 4of
which account for 90% of the total (Zimbabweand Senegal80%;
Tanzania and Mauritius 10%). Nigeria's share intotal production
will increase substantially following the commissioning ofa
large-scale ammonia-urea plant.
1.2.2.

Fertilizer Consumption inSub-Saharan Africa.

As stated before, theconsumption of fertilizer in sub-Saharan
Africa is low. Onauseperhectarebasis, consumption averaged
in 1984/85 only 9kgofnutrients ascompared with an average of
58.3 kgofnutrients for thedeveloping countries asawhole and
121.3kg of nutrients for the developed countries. Although
variations in these figures are substantial from one year to
another, itdoesnotconceal the fact that thepresent level of
fertilizer consumption, some 1.2 million tonnes ofnutrients,
renders the entire sub-Saharan market into a "rest-market".
Buyers are subject tovagariesof the world marketwhere dumping
aswell asmonopolistic price setting maydistort the sub-Saharan
economies.
1.2.3.

Supply and Demand Projections for Sub-Saharan Africa.

Unlike theglobal picture, theconsumption of fertilizer insubSaharan Africa greatly exceeds thecontinental supply potential.
The current demand of 1.2 million tonnes ofnutrients ismetby
0.2 million tonnes ofnutrient production from the region — the
balance comes from imports (See Graph 1 ) . Demand and supply
projections vary from one source toanother, but it is safe to
assume that theproduction capacity may double during the period
1990-92, thus reducing thegap temporarily. Further projections
shownoother production increases; however demand will continue
togrow and, may easily surpass 2million tonnes ofnutrients in
the year 2000. Thegapwould then widen further, from 846,000
tonnes ofnutrients in 1985/86 toat least 1.4 million tonnes of
nutrients in 2000.

Graph 1:GapBetweenProductionandConsumptionofFertilizer
Nutrient inSub-SaharanAfrica,1970-88.
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1.3.FertilizerImportsinSub-SaharanAfrica:Peculiarities
andProblems.
1.3.1

FertilizerRequirements.

The bulk of fertilizer insub-SaharanAfricaisusedforcash
crops, whereasinAsia, forexample, mostfertilizersareused
for food cropproduction. Thispeculiarityhasledtoarather
specializeddemandforsophisticated NPKcompoundswhichcanonly
beprovidedbyspecializedproducersinsmall, baggedshipments.
Thismeansthat,besideshighertransportcosts,apremiumhasto
bepaidforthespecialcompound.Thispremium isestimatedtobe
around US$15pertonne. Specialmicronutrientsareoftenadded,
whichmayincreasethepricebyUS$20pertonne. Duetothepossibility ofbackhaulfreightandmoderatepricesontheinternationalmarkets, theseextracostshavenotbeenburdensomeupto
now. However, atightermarketsituationandaslightchangein
thecompetitivepositionofWestEuropeanproducersmaytilt the
balanceandresultinmajorobstaclesforimporters.
1.3.2

DomesticEffectsofImportDependence.

Thedependencyontheworldmarketsupplyanditsvolatileprices
means thatthisinstabilitycaneasilybeimported. Despitethe
factthat28ofthesub-Saharancountriesimportlessthan20,000
tonnesofproductperannum, fertilizerrepresentsa major and
often strategic import item because it findsitsuseinthe
cash-cropsector, usuallythepredominantexportearner of the
countries.

The low to medium international prices thatpresently prevail
serve toprevent temporarily the buildup ofcompetitive domestic
production capacity — especially inthosecountries that have
production potential. A further stumbling block isthe low level
of fertilizer use, particularly inthe food crop sector, which
precludes viable economies of scale for newly established industries.
The fertilizer marketing and distribution systems in sub-Saharan
countries aregrossly underdeveloped because of the relatively
small quantities traded. Internal distribution costs are also
very high, sometimes several times thecomparable costs inAsian
countries. Moreover, the limited number ofproduction outlets
forcesmany remote farmers to incur extra costs inorder to obtain their fertilizer (seealso chapter III:Fertilizer Marketing
Costs and Margins).
The very fact thatmost, ifnot all, of the fertilizer requirementshave tobe imported posesmajor problems for importers in
planning and decisionmaking. Foreign exchange allocations have to
bearranged well in time,tenders have tobe issued,and delivery
should be secured justbefore theplanting season soas tominimize storage costs.Also theonward transport from port to retail
outletshas tobeplanned carefully inorder to avoid late arrival at thepointofdestination. Fertilizer that isdelivered
too late isnotonly useless for the current season, ithas tobe
stored till thenext season,thusadding tostorage costs and the
risk ofserious losses.
Mostgovernments maintain apolicy of low food prices and try to
keep theirexportprices competitive. Therefore, inputs suchas
fertilizer (and often water aswell)need tobe subsidized. The
burden of subsidies isbecoming tooheavy formany governments
although balance ofpayments support inthe form of fertilizer
may bring some relief inthe situation.
Even though the levelsof fertilizer useare stillvery low,the
general crisis situation inwhich many sub-Saharan countries find
themselves no longer justifiesheavy expenditures for inputsubsidies. Thishad led tothecall fordiminished government involvement inthe fertilizer sector in favor of liberalization of
the fertilizer market, adevelopment that isstrongly stimulated
by the InteratioalMonetary Fund (IMF)and theWorld Bank. This
willbe discussed inthe following chapter.
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II PRIVATIZATIONOFTHEFERTILIZER SECTOR INSÜB-SAHARANAFRICA
II.1StructuralAdjustmentLoans.
StructuralAdjustmentLoanswerefirstintroduced by the World
Bank in 1980 for countrieswillingtoformulateandimplement
structuraladjustmentprogramsin order to stimulate balanced
medium- and long-term economicgrowth. BothIMFandtheWorld
Bankrecognizethepresentdebtburdenasoneofthegreatestimpedimentstogrowthinsub-SaharanAfrica.Theproposed loansare
therefore directedmainlyatovercomingmedium-termdeficits so
astocreatenewopportunitiesforself-sustainablegrowth ; the
structuraladjustmentsaredirected at the imbalances in the
domesticeconomiesthathaveledtothecurrentcrisissituation.
The structuraladjustmentmeasureshaveadistinctmacroeconomic
character. Asisclearfromthepreviousparagraphs, the logic
behindstructuraladjustmentcentersonthreemajoractivities:
*
°

reducingoreliminatingpricecontrols.
liberalisinginternationaltrade.
9
promotingexports andappropriateexchangerate
measures.
These measuresareaimedat"openingup"theprotectedeconomies
towardsexport-orientedgrowthinsteadoftheoftencomparatively
expensivechoiceofimportsubstitution.Themechanismsofstructuraladjustmentincludethefollowing:
°
*
*

Privatizationorreorganizationofstate-controlled
enterprises.
Removalofstatecontrols.
Removalofinterestrateceilings.

Thesemeasuresaredirectedatthereductionofthepublicsector
and itsinfluenceonthedomesticeconomysoastocreate better
incentivesfortheprivatesector.
Combinedwithdebtmanagement,thesemeasures (andothers)should
createtheproperconditionsforeconomicgrowth. Structuraladjustment measures have received both praise and criticism,
however, theseresponsesareoutsidethescopeofthepaper.The
factisthatmanysub-Saharancountrieshaveembracedthe structuraladjustmentconceptwithoutactuallybeingabletoknowwhat
the impact on the local economywillbe. Certainvulnerable
groupswillsuffermorebecauseoftheadjustmentsand will require targeted foodaiduntiltheycanparticipate inthegrowth
process. Butmanylow-income, food-deficitcountries have not
knowngrowthformanyyears. Itisthereforehighlyquestionable
whetherstructuraladjustmentmeasures will guarantee economic
growth.
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Forthefertilizersector intheregion, therefore, itisclear
thatprivatizationwillbeaprimetargetof structural adjustmentinthatalltheabovemeasuresconcernthissectordirectly.
Having described the broadeconomiccontextoffertilizersand
having explained the rationale behind current moves toward
privatization initiatives insub-SaharanAfrica, wecandiscuss
theproblemsthatmightcausecountriestoabandon the road to
privatization.
The fertilizersectorinmostsub-Saharancountriesisdominated
bystatemonopoliesorparastatals. OnlyinKenya and Zimbabwe
does the private sectorplayanimportantrole--thoughstill
underconsiderablegovernmentcontrol. This massive state involvement has led to a situationwheretransformation intoa
privatized fertilizersectorcannotberealized overnight; many
problemshavetobetackledfirst.Knowledgeandunderstandingof
thenatureandcausesofthevariousconstraintsareanessential
firststeptoovercomingthem.
This chapterwillfocusontheprocessofprivatizationand the
resultantreductionofgovernmentinvolvement inthissector.The
discussionwillexaminehowthe public and private fertilizer
sectors arestructured, whatingeneraltheinefficienciesare,
andhowthesupplyoffertilizerscanbemademoreefficient and
cost-effective.Butawordofcautionisnecessaryatthisstage.
Governments should always maintain a careful watchontheir
long-term objectives in this sector, particularly the nonefficiency goals suchasfairincomedistribution. Theprivate
sectorwillrespondtoeconomic incentivesonly, andthismaybe
tothedisadvantageofcertainvulnerableorremotegroupsofthe
population. Privatization doesnotdismissgovernmentsfromall
responsibilities; theyshouldsupporttheprivatesectorinsuch
a way thatsmoothoperationswillbepossible, andtheyshould
providecomplementaryserviceswhennecessary.
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II.2.

MarketingofFertilizers inSub-SaharanAfrica.

II.2.1.

StateControls.

Throughoutsub-SaharanAfrica, themarketingof fertilizers is
largely inthehandsofstatemonopolies. Thesepublicorstate
monopolies (parastatals)aretheresultofthe government's active policies to controltheireconomiesafterpoliticalindependencewassecured. Thishasworkedreasonably well for the
fertilizersupplytoimportantexportcropgrowersinWestAfrica
andlargeestatesinsouthernAfrica. However, generallyspeaking, theparastatalshavenot been very beneficial for most
farmers, particularly the small andremotefoodcropgrowers.
Ironically, theonlycountrieswheresmallfarmersseemto have
made some progressingainingaccesstofertilizersuppliesare
KenyaandZimbabwewhereacompetitive involvementoftheprivate
sectorhasbeenallowed.
Thesegovernmentcontrols through parastatals include responsibility for importation, production, distribution of fertilizers.Excessivebureaucracy, foreignexchangeproblems, bad
planning,andenforcedstatetransporthaverenderedtheseoperations very inefficient. Governmentsfurthercontroltheactual
marketingoffertilizers,includingdemandforecasting, pricing,
extension,storage,andtransport.Again,bureaucracy,poorplanningintransportandstorage,andextensivesubsidyprogramsimpedeanefficientand, aboveall, timelysupplyoffertilizers.
Theseaspectswillbediscussed inmoredetaillater.
II.2.2.

PublicSectorFeatures.

Oneofthemoststrikingfeaturesofthepublicsectoristheinevitablebureaucracy that accompanies control measures. This
meansthatvirtuallynobodycantakequick,autonomousdecisions,
and one resultisslowandcumbersomeprocedures, andoftena
delayinimportation. Thefactthatinparastatalsthereareoftennoclear-cutresponsibilities impliesthatthereisageneral
lack of accountability forperformance. Asaresult, thereis
littleinterestinorrewardforefficientoperationsandinnovations. Themereabsenceof incentives and accountability for
responsiblitie6 explains the lack ofbusinessexpertiseamong
parastatals. Thishasturnedouttobeverydamagingforanadequate functioning of thefertilizersector. Themarketingrequirementsforfertilizeraresubstantial ; considerable skills
andcapitalareneeded forprocurement, transport, storage,and
retailing inordertoprovidefarmerswiththe right type and
amountoffertilizerattherighttimeandatacceptableprices.
II.3.

MarketingProblemsandConstraintsforPrivatization.

The problemspresentlybeingencountered infertilizermarketing
anddistribution insub-Saharan Africa are in fact the constraints for privatization. Withoutproperrecognitionandappraisaloftheseconstraints,privatizationattemptsareboundto
13

fail. Withoutthoroughanalysisofpresentmarketstructuresand
macroeconomic variables, privatizationdoesnotstandachance.
Inthissection, themostimportant constraints will be discussed.
II.3.1

SocioeconomicConstraints

Governments in thedevelopingcountriesofAfricaconsiderfertilizerstobea"strategic"commoditybecauseofits importance
in food andcashcropproduction. Theythereforejustifytheir
continued involvement inandcontrolofthefertilizersector on
thispremise. Oftenfearsareexpressed — becauseofthetraditionalhostility,suspicion, andmistrustthatexistbetweenthe
government and the private sector— thatifprivatizationis
implemented, theprivatesectorwillexploit the poor farmer.
Moreover, itisfelt,insomecountries,thattheprivatesector
maylackthecapacity and knowledge to take over fertilizer
marketing.
11.3.2.

PricingandSubsidy.

Most governments inAfricancountriescontrolfertilizerprices
tothefarmers. Thisisdonemainlytokeepfoodpriceslowand,
where a private sectorexists, topreventexploitationofthe
farmer. Moreover, inmanyofthesecountriesfertilizer prices
aresubsidizedbygovernments.Incontrollingprices,thegovernments tend to allow lowandthereforeunattractivemarginsto
thoseinvolved in fertilizer marketing. Added to that, considerabledelaysareoftenexperienced indeterminingandreleasing informationonprices. Pricesarenotreviewedoftenenough
tokeeppacewithfertilizermarkettrends.
InKenya, forexample, becauseofthedelay in releasing and
reviewing prices, the commercialprivatesectordidnotimport
fertilizer in1987/88.
Subsidies may distort competition where the public sector
(receivingsubsidies)operatessidebysidewithaprivatesector
not receiving subsidies. This isthecaseinZambiawherethe
privatetraderswereallowed tomarket unsubsidized fertilizers
alongside the National Agricultural and Marketing Board
(NAMBOARD), whichmarketedsubsidized fertilizer. The private
sector is obviously unable to compete inthiscase. Abrupt
removalofthesubsidieshasalsobeenadvocatedbutislikelyto
resultinsharpincreasesinfertilizerprices, whichcan cause
substantial decrease in demand. The demandmaydecreasetoa
levelwheretheprivatesectorwill not be interested in the
supplyandmarketingoffertilizer.
11.3.3.

AdministrativeControlsbyGovernments.

Administrative controls exercised by governments in African
countriesinclude (a) importallocationand licensingand (b)
foreignexchangeallocation.
14

Importallocations issuedbythegovernment limittheautonomyof
the privatesectorinimportingthetypes andthequantitiesit
knowsarerequiredbythemarket. Administrativedelays, which
thathavebeencommonintheprocessingofimportlicenses, will
renderuselessthetimelydecisions and planning made by the
privatesector. Thedelaysinmakingavailabletherequiredforeignexchangeforimportationoffertilizerorrawmaterial will
haveasimilareffect.
11.3.4.

LackofInfrastructure.

Infrastructure is lacking or seriouslyunderdeveloped inmany
countries. Storageandtransportfacilitiesareusuallyownedby
the Governments who maybereluctanttoleaseorselltheseto
theprivatesector.Roads, particularly ruralfeederroads, are
often inabadstateandareusuallyimpassableduringtherainy
seasons,whenfertilizersarerequired. Privatetransportersare
therefore reluctant to movetheirtrucksintotheseareas. In
privatization, therefore, itislikelythattheprivate sector
will concentrate their effortsonthelarge-scale (plantation)
farmingareas, wherethe infrastructure is better, and will
remain reluctant to movetosmallfarmers'areaswheretheinfrastructure ispoororlacking.
11.3.5.

SizeofMarket.

Withprivatizationmustcomeliberalizationor "opening up" of
themarketingsystemtopromotecompetition. As6tatedelsewhere
inthispaper,fertilizeruseinAfricaisstilllow.Althoughit
wouldbedifficulttodeterminethenumberoftradersto be allowed inagivenmarketsize, itislikelythatprivatizationin
arelativelysmallmarketmayhave a negative impact on fertilizersectordevelopment. InKenya, forinstance,attemptsto
openupthemarketbyallocatingfertilizerstoas many private
sector distributors as possible resulted intheemergenceof
quickprofiteeringbysomefertilizerdistributors.Althoughcompetitionhasincreasedconsiderablya6aresultofthis,thereis
evidencethatit has slowed down investment in distribution
facilitiesandservicestothefarmers.
II.3.6.

LackofCapital.

In countries where theprivatesectorhasnotbeeninvolvedin
thefertilizersector,itwillbenecessarytoinvestinnewdistributionfacilitiessuchasstorage, particularly inthe rural
areas. Theprivatesector,particularlyattheretaillevel,may
nothavethenecessarycapitaltoinvestinthesefacilities.The
costofavailablecapitalisoftenprohibitive.
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II.3.7.

Credit.

By itsvery nature, the fertilizer business calls forhigh level
financing. Those distributing fertilizers often need to tieup
large sumsofmoney inpre-season stocking sometimes for several
months before the sales period. Unfortunately, security demanded
by commercial banks as a condition for extending credit is
usually lacking.Wholesalers of fertilizers also consider extending credit to retailers risky and often demand cash payment on
delivery offertilizers. This lack ofcredithampers the ability
of the retailer tocarrystocks.
11.3.8.

Lack ofGovernment's Commitment.

Many governments intheAfrican countries seem togiveonly lip
service toprivatization. It isnot thatthey donotbelieve in
privatization and itsbenefitsbut rather that they must respond
to thepressure and approaches often forced on them by proponents
ofprivatization with little regard to the unique situations
which might beprevailing intheir countries. It is indeed not
uncommon to find governments signing aid agreements that contain
conditionalities not clearly understood oractually notacceptable tothem and later failing to implement them.
11.3.9.

Fertilizer Aid-in-Kind.

Fertilizer aid-in-kind hasproved tobe perhaps themost popular
form ofaid toAfrican countries within the lastdecadeor so.It
has indeed had a positive impact on agricultural production
generally and on food production inparticular. InKenya, forexample, theaid fertilizer shareof the total fertilizer supply
rose from 12%in 1983/84 to 63%in 1987/88. The percentages are
even higher inothercountries.
However, fertilizer aid-in-kind has alsohad itsnegative impact
on fertilizer sector privatization and marketing system
liberalization and development. This aspect stems from two facts:
Aid-in-kind necessitates deeper government involvement in
the fertilizer sector.Thegovernments havehad todecide at
whatprices theaid fertilizer consignments were tobe sold,
aswell asarranging for itsdistribution either directly or
through a parastatal and allocating it tovarious distributors.
Onmany occasions governments have "used" aid fertilizers to
keep prices low. At timesgovernments have suspended price
reviews for long periods intheknowledge that sufficient
aid fertilizers would be forthcoming even if the private
sector were not to import because ofunfavorable domestic
fertilizer prices andpolicies.
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II.4. OvercomingtheConstraints.
Asindicatedearlier, anycountry intending to liberalize its
fertilizer market and reduce governmentinvolvementtoamuch
lowerlevelofcontrolmustfirstofallidentifythemostimportantconstraints. Itmaybeclearthatmanyof the constraints
mentioned inII.3aretheresultofshort-termgains, political
pressureandvested interests. Introducing privatization will
therefore lead to conflicting interests, anditisonlywhen
thesesituationsarewellanticipatedthatgovernmentscan solve
these issues throughdialoguewithallparties involved, i.e.,
theprivatetraders,farmers,anddonors. Ifanycommitmentfrom
these partnersisexpected, theproceduralchangesmustbemade
clear.Theprivatesectorshouldbeconfidentthattheremovalof
constraints isalastingmeasureinthatconsiderable investments
instorageandtransportcapacitywillbeexpectedfromthem.
11.4.1.

PricingPolicyandtheAbolishmentofSubsidies.

Particularly inthecontextofstructuraladjustment, theabolition ofsubsidieswillbeoneofthefirstproblemstoovercome.
Suddenorgradualabolitionwillleadtohigherprices,whichmay
reduceaggregatedemandtosuchalowlevelthattheprivatesectorisnolongerinterested. Itmaytherefore be necessary to
maintain, atleastintheshortrun,someformofsubsidy,e.g.,
bygrantinganimportsubsidy to importers, which has to be
passedontothefarmers.
Inthisway, privatetradecanstillbecombinedwithsubsidies.
However, inordertomakesurethat these rebates are indeed
passedontotheusers,someformofpricecontrolmayhavetobe
exerted. Many countries practice a uniform pricing system
throughoutthecountry. Ifcompetition istobegivena chance,
this pricing systemmustbeabandoned, andforeachregion, a
reasonablemaximumpriceshouldbeagreeduponbetweengovernment
andtrader. Inthisway, thepassingonofimportsubsidiescan
be safeguarded, and while a reasonable margin can alsobe
guaranteed forthedistributor. Anotheradvantageofeliminating
the uniformpricingistheopportunityfortheprivatesectorto
serviceremoteareaswithdifficultaccess. Otherwisethe state
wouldbeleftwiththeseunprofitableareastosupply.
11.4.2.

PromotingCompetition.

One of thebasicnecessitiesforafreemarketiscompetition;
otherwiseprivatizationmayultimatelyresultinaprivatemonopolyinsteadofastatemonopoly. Thegovernments should create
opportunities for a number of traderstoenterthemarketby
removing restrictions onlicensesandmodifyingotherrules so
as to createaveryclearandstraightforwardmarket-structure.
Insomecountries,stateinvolvementhasdiscouragedprivatesectoractivities inthefertilizersectortosuch an extent that
they are virtually nonexistent. However, sometimes aviable
parallelmarketisfunctioning, andthegovernmentmay consider
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allowing the hitherto unofficial traders intotheofficialmarket
ifthey have beenoperating cheaply and efficiently. Besides inputpricing, thegovernment should notoverlook the pricing of
outputs. Grainprices especially arebeing kept artificially low,
which leads to a black market intimes of scarcity. Amore
realistic farm-gate pricewould provide more incentives to the
farmer and allow him to copewith thegradual removalof input
subsidies.
11.4.3.

Adjusting Exchange Rates and Access to Foreign
Exchange.

Thegenerally overvalued exchange ratesmake imports artificially
cheap. Thismeans thathigher domestic output prices -- for e.g.,
basic food grains—would make it impossible for farmers to compete with imported food grains. So, in order to stimulate
agricultural production, the exchange rateshave tobe adjusted
tomore realistic values. Under IMF pressure, these changes can
be sometimes rather drastic:devaluations of 50to 80 % during
oneyear arenot uncommon. On theother hand, however,devaluations willmake not only the import of foodstuffs more expensive
butalso the import ofagricultural inputs. This results inconsiderable price rises for fertilizer, which may affect demand
negatively. Private traders may fear entering into anewly
liberalized market, unless thedomestic output priceshave been
raised in a timely way thathelps avoid erosion ofthe farmer's
purchasing power. These adjustments may bedetrimental to vulnerable groups in thecountry, and additional measures, such as
targeted food aid,may benecessary.
The shortage of foreign exchange insub-Saharan countries necessitates careful allocation for importpurposesby the Ministries
ofFinance.The import of fertilizers often competes with imports
of food grains and construction materials for foreign exchange.
The timing of fertilizer deliveries isvery critical, and importers should plan well ahead howmuch ofwhich typeand quality
isactually required soas to request theamount of foreign currency intime. Governments should establish clear rules and procedures to release thehard currencies.
11.4.4.

Demand Forecasting and Procurement.

Procurement of fertilizer isacomplicated business,and adequate
demand forecasting isessential for itssuccess.Governments have
beenknown to import fertilizer without actually having a solid
basis for thevolume required. Moreover,unplanned and sometimes
uncalled-for aid shipments of fertilizer have led to unwarranted
surpluses thathad tobe stored for 9months ormore.
Private traders mayhave an adequate idea aboutquantities they
can sell, but itwill remain difficult for them toestimate aggregate demand. Sothere will alwaysbe aneed foracentralintelligence unit todisseminate information on stocks, expected
aid shipments, import data ofprevious years and observations of
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experiencedpeopleinthesector. Suchaunit or center could
easily remain agovernmentresponsibility, particularlywhena
governmentagencyhasalreadybuiltupusefulexperience in this
connection. In thisway, ordersofthevariousprivatetraders
couldalsobecombinedtoobtaineconomiesof scale. One could
even envision regional cooperation in whichseveralofthese
unitspurchasejointly.
Therehastobeamutualtrustbetweengovernmentandtradersfor
privatizationtowork. Thegovernmentshouldbe confident that
the privatesectorcandothejob, andthetradersshouldtrust
the Government to give reliable information. Otherwise the
traders mayalwaysfeardistortionfromanunannounced aidshipmentorfaultypriceinformationwhichmayconfrontthemwithunexpected lowpricesandforce them to store the fertilizers.
Traders are not willingtoinvestinlargestocksandpossibly
infrastructureonlytocopewiththeproblemsand inefficiencies
ofpoorcoordination.
11.4.5.

ImprovedInfrastructure.

The poorinfrastructureinmostcountriescausesmarketingcosts
tobemuchhigherthanreallynecessary.Fromporttoretailoutlet, theinfrastructureshouldbeimproved, not only for the
benefit of fertilizer distributionsbutalsoforthatofother
commodities. Thisisclearlya government responsibility, and
donors should recognizethesebottleneckswhentheyconsiderimportantdonationsorloanstothecountry. Obviously privatization assuchmayleadtocertaininfrastructuralimprovementsat
theretaillevel, comparedwiththeoftenneglected and poorly
situatedgovernmentoutlets.
11.4.6.

CreditFacilities.

Privatetradersmaywanttoinvestinstoragecapacityand, even
moreimportant, willneedfundstopay for the imported fertilizers. Theyrequire,therefore,substantialamountsofmoney.
Accesstocapitalisoftendifficult. Butif the private fertilizersectorisviableandtheabovementionedprerequisitesare
fulfilled, there should benoproblem in extentingcapitalto
thetradersatcommercialrates. Inthisway, theycanpass on
credit facilities to wholesalersandretailersorevenfarmers
whowillpaycashaftertheyselltheirharvests. Thismeansthe
traders willhavetowaitforrepaymentforseveralmonths, and
thusthemarginsshouldallowfor the accumulated interest in
thisperiod.Bettercreditfacilitieswillthereforebeanimportantimpetustofertilizeruse.
II.5.

PartnersinPrivatization.

The suggestions insectionII.4for overcomingthemostimportantconstraintsintheprocessof privatization are obviously
not meant to beapanacea. Severalmeasureshavetobeimplementedsimultaneously, andgovernmentsshouldbewell aware of
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the impact of their combined macropolicies (prices, exchange
rates, interest rates,wage rates).
Aboveall,Governments should begenuinely committed tothecause
ofprivatization and earn theconfidence of the private sector
and the cooperation of thedonors and international organizations. Once thesepartners agree toacoordinated, stepby step
privatization ofthe fertilizer sector, onecanhope forasuccessful operation. Themain responsibilities ofthepartners are
mentioned inthe following paragraphs.
11.5.1.

Government.

Governments have to becommitted toprivatization ; they must
formulate and implement policies for this purpose and offer incentives thatwill encourage theprivate sector toparticipate in
the fertilizer sector.
Apart from policy matters,Governments should limittheir roleto
the following activities:
Monitor the quality ofthe fertilizer ; formulate afertilizer lawand organize itsenforcement.
Collect and maintain accurate data on, for example, fertilizer use, distribution, and prices,and let the private
sectorhave easy access to these data.
Undertake major infrastructural developments required for
efficient fertilizer marketing, such as improvement and
maintenance of roads inthe farming areas.
Provide effective extension services.
Formulate anational fertilizer policy.
11.5.2.

Donors.

Thedonor community mustassume the following responsibilities :
Provide leadership inpromoting privatization on the basis
of dialogue with thegovernment and allother partiesinvolved.
Assist inmarket studies and report on the progress of
privatization.
Assist in formulating and promoting policies forprivatizationby incorporating relevant and workable conditionalities
intheir aid agreements.
Coordinate theefforts oftheir fertilizer aid programs with
a view to ensuring consistency of their policies with
policies thatpromote privatization.
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Encourage and assist governments informulatingnational
fertilizerpolicies.
11.5.3. PrivateSector.
Theprivatesectorwillhavetoproceedasfollows:
Maintaindialoguewith Governments in order to exchange
views and information on fertilizermatters-Thiscanbe
donethroughtheformationofnational fertilizer associationstospeakwithonevoicetotheGovernments.
Invest in fertilizer distribution facilities at the
wholesaleandretaillevelstoensurethat fertilizers are
availabletothefarmersattherighttime.
Provide advisory servicestothefarmersonfertilizeruse
toensurethecorrectuse.
Promotefertilizerusethroughfielddemonstrationsand advertising.
Prove tothegovernmentsthatitiscapableofhandlingthe
fertilizermarketrequirementsmoreefficiently and establishcredibility initself.
11.5.4. International Organizations and Nongovernmental Organisations (NGOs).
InternationalorganizationsandNGOssuchas Food and AgriculturalOrganisationoftheunitedNations,(FAO)andIFDCwithexpertise in fertilizer matters should, in collaborationwith
donors,governments, andthefertilizer industry, undertakethe
followingtasks:
Design and conducttrainingcoursesatnationallevelsfor
privatesectorandgovernment officials involved in fertilizermatters.
Conduct countrystudiestoidentifypossibleconstraintsto
fertilizer marketing and privatization and propose
strategiestoovercomethem.
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III. FERTILIZER MARKETING COSTSANDMARGINS.
In 1988 IFDC-Africa organized a survey on fertilizer marketing
costs and margins for 1986/87. It isthe intention to institute
this survey onaregular basis (annual orevery two years).
The objectives of the survey are as follows:
To identify constraints inthe fertilizer marketing
systems.
To recommend areas where cost saving canbe realized,
through intercountry comparison.
Once instituted, thedevelopment of themarketing costsandmarginsover time canbeobserved ineach country. The effect of
each policy measure on thecost ofdistributing and marketing
fertilizer can thenbe observed over anumber ofyears.
Seven countries participated inthe 1986/87marketing costs exercise:Benin, Burkina Faso, Ethiopia,Ghana,Madagascar, Niger
and Togo. TheWest African region iswell represented with five
countries.
During the AFTMIN meeting, the 1987/88 fertilizer marketing
costs, were presented by theparticipants. Six such presentations weremade, namely, by representatives ofBenin, Burkina
Faso, Côte d'Ivoire, Ethiopia, Madagascar and Zambia. Thecontribution ofGhana was received after themeeting.
III.l.

Analysisof 1986/87Marketing CostsandMargins.

111.1.1. Marketing Systems.
Inmost countries thatparticipated inthe survey, the government
is involved — at least toacertain extent -- in theprocurement,marketing, and distribution of fertilizers. In Madagascar
and Niger, theprivate sector plays a role alongside the public
sector in supplying fertilizer to the farmers.
Cash-crop
oriented parastatal enterprises like Société Nationalpour la
Promotion Agricole (SONAPRA) inBenin, Société Togolais du Coton
(SOTOCO) in Togo, and SociétéBurkinabédeFibres et Textiles
(SOFITEX) inBurkina Faso are also involved atvarious levels of
marketing and alsoprocure large volumes of fertilizer.
111.1.2. ImportPrice :Cost, Insurance,and Freight (CIF).
The startingpoint for the tabulation of themarketing costs and
margins istheCIF import price. For landlocked countries, the
transport cost to thecentral distribution point should beadded.
During the period under review -- July 1986 -June 1987 (oralternatively calendar year 1986)-- the international fertilizer
prices changed dramatically. The example ofurea from theMiddle
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East may suffice.
Duringthesecondhalfof1986, theprice
-bulk,FOB,MiddleEast-wasmoreorlessstableatUS$70, only
torisecontinuously fromJanuary 1987toJune1987,toreachUS$
100. Inthesurvey,thisvariationcanalsobeobserved.TheCIF
urea importpricevariesfromUS$167toUS$447pertonne. An
obviousexplanationcouldbethatthevariouspurchaseswereconcludedatdifferentperiodsinthefertilizeryear1986/1987.
Fertilizerprovidedunderaidhasthetendencytobemore highly
priced. ThehighpricefortheureapurchasedbyTogocanpartly
beexplainedbythefactthattheinvitationtotenderislimited
and that thebartertradesystem isapplied ; theureaispurchased inexchangeforphosphaterock. Nevertheless, the price
paidforimportedfertilizerseemshigh,andtheeffectsarefurther reinforced by thosemarketingcoststhataredependenton
theimportprice.
111.1.3. MarketingCostsandMargins.
Thetotalmarketingcostsandmarginsvaried considerably among
countries. NigerandTogowereatthelowendofthescalewith
marketingcostsandmarginstotalingbetween
FCFA 15,191
and 19,181pertonne (approxUS$50-64). Theothercountries
takingpartinthesurveyhaveaccumulated marketing costs and
marginsvaryingfromFCFA38,643toFCFA53,175pertonne(approx
US$ 128-177.25).
A similarsurveyundertakeninAsiaandthe
Pacificin1986/1987indicatedthatthe marketing costs varied
between US$ 17.91andUS$71.00pertonne. Thisenormousdifferencegivescauseforconcern.
Thecostofmarketinganddistributing fertilizers inthe survey
countrieswasneverhigherthantheCIFimportprice althoughin
Madagascarthecostswerealmostequal.
111.1.4. Subsidy.
BothinBurkinaFasoandMadagascar, thefertilizerretailprice
isbasedonrealcostsoffertilizers (Table 1). In the other
countries, the Governments continuedtosubsidizethepriceof
fertilizer inanattemptto stimulate its use.
However, in
countries like Benin and Ghana the subsidy willbetotally
removed (during1988/89inBeninandgraduallyphasedoutover a
numberofyearsinGhana).
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Table1:Subsidy on Fertilizer inSelected Sub-Saharan Countries, 1986/87

Country

Product

TotalCosts

Subsidy

Subsidyas
percentageof
totalcosts

PCFA/Toune)
Benin
BurkinaFaso
Ethiopia
Ghana
Madagascar
liger-Public
Togo

Drea
Ore»

DAP
AS
Drea
Drea
Drea

102,142
75,000
114,259
87,489
89,535
153,181
123,622

tetail
Price

(FCFi/Tonne)

12,142

11.9

-

-

3,372
38,490

44.0

-

-

88,181
58,622

57.6
47.4

3.0

90,000
75,000
110,867
48,999
89,535
65,000
65,000

Source : lespondents to IFDC/HÎKIIQuestionnaires, 1988.

Burkina Faso and Madagascar indicated that fertilizer sales were
no longer subsidized in 1986/87.In 1985/86 a 30%subsidy waseffective on 15-20-15 (Burkina Faso)and a 17%subsidy was inforce
on 16-16-16 (Madagascar)The budget earmarked for fertilizer subsidy inGhana amounted to US$2,750,000 in1986.
III.1.5. Breakdown ofMarketing Costs andMargins.
Transport, marketing margins, interest charges and handling are
among the leading cost items for the seven countries under
review. Ineach case, the twohighest cost items together account for over half the total marketing costs and margins.
III.1.5.1

Transport Costs

Transport costs vary from country tocountry; relevant factors in
this regard are the distance involved, cost per tonne/km,
rail/road mix, and the condition of the roads. InTogo, witha
good infrastructure and easy accessibility, the co6t to transport
one tonne of fertilizer to the last distribution point in 1986/87
amounted to FCFA 3,740. Incomparison, the transport cost in
Ethiopia amounted to theequivalent of FCFA 23,102 per tonne. In
this connection, it may be noted that the choice of the final
destination isextremely important indetermining the transport
costs. Road transport cost per tonne/km varies from FCFA 20in
Togo toFCFA 39 inMadagascar.
Because of the cost advantage of rail over road transport, use
of the rail option it is recommended. Unfortunately, inmany
countries thequality of the railways has deteriorated
because
of lack ofmaterial and maintenance. Expansion of the rail network isunder consideration, for example, inBenin and Burkina
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Faso, both linesshouldconnectultimatelywithNiamey, Niger.
Thiswouldbeamajorboostfortheaccessibility ofNiger.
Incountrieswithauniformpricesystem (pan-territorialprice),
theriskexiststhatremoteareasandfaraway regions are not
served properly because transport costs are not adequately
covered. Inmostinstances,onemayconsiderpromotingtheuseof
high-analysisfertilizerinordertoreducethetransportcosts.
III.1.5.2.

StorageCosts.

Thecostsrelatedtokeepingfertilizer instockaregenerallyof
minorimportance. Thestoragecostswerehighest in Ethiopia;
thecostsamountedtoFCFA4,962(US$16.54)or10%ofthetotal
marketingcostsandmargins. Inmostcountries, thevolumesarriving inthecountryatanygiventime are (still) relatively
small, andmajorlogisticalproblemsinmovingthematerialfrom
theporttothefinaldistributionpointsdonotseem to exist.
In particular, asfarastheinputsforthecashcropsareconcerned,goodsystemsareinplace. Fertilizersandotherinputs
shouldbeinplacewhenthefarmersneedthem. Storageistherefore almost unavoidable. Howeverfertilizerssometimesarrive
onlyjustontimeortoolate, and the material is used immediately (no storage costs)orisnotused atall, inwhich
caseithastobestoredforalongtimeathighcosts. Thisinvolvesnotonlythedirectstoragechargesbutalso-- and more
importantly--interestcharges.
III.1.5.3.

Handling.

The handling costs aredefinedastheexpenditure incurredfor
physically loadingandunloadingfertilizeratallpointsin the
distributionchain. ThedataprovidedforEthiopia, Ghana, and
Nigerindicatethatsubstantial amounts are involved in fertilizer handling from theequivalentofFCFA5,000(US$16.67)
andupwards. AlsoinTogothehandlingcostsarerelatively important; they comprise22.8%ofthetotaloutlayformarketing
costs.
III.1.5.4.

PhysicalLosses.

Attheoutsetitshould be stated that material reported a6
physically lostalsoincludeproductthathasbeenclassifiedas
substandard material. Anestimated 3 %waslostduringthedistributionoffertilizers inMadagascar— 2% from importer to
wholesaler; 0.8% at wholesale level andanother0.2%between
wholesalerandretailer. Ghanaindicated in1986a2 %loss; up
towholesale level1%waslostandanother 1%duringonwarddistribution.
Oftenthereisnoclearpictureoftheexactvolumeofthephysical losses, and thecostsrelatedtothisitemareabsorbedin
thegeneralbudgetinmanyinstancesorinthemarketingmargins.
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111.1.5.5.

Taxes,Levies,andDuties.

Insomecountries,taxes,levies, anddutiesconstitutearather
dominantfactorinthemarketingcostsstructure. Anexampleis
Benin. Foronetonneofimportedurea, anamountofFCFA 8,331
(US$ 27.70) wascharged fortaxes, levies, andduties. Four
typesoftaxesareto be paid for imported fertilizer: port
taxes, duties, andfeesforhandlingtotwodifferentorganizations. Nodutiesarepaidonfertilizeraid. InBurkinaFasoan
importdutyof4.8%islevied, whereasMadagascarappliesonlya
1%duty. Ontopofthat,a15%transportdutyispayable.
111.1.5.6.

InterestCharges.

Inmostcountries,interestchargeswereasignificantcostitem.
ThiswasthecaseinBenin,BurkinaFaso,andEthiopia. Inthese
three countries, the interest chargeswerethesecondhighest
costitem. Thatisnotsurprisingbecauseintheoryonehas to
tieupcapitalduringthemarketinganddistributionprocess. In
several casesitseemednotpossibletodistinguishtheinterest
charges, ortheywerenotconsideredasacostbutinstead were
absorbedbythegeneralbudgetofpublicandsemipublicorganizations. Likewise,fertilizerprovidedunderaidwastreatedasif
no capital expenditures wouldberequiredandnointerestwere
charged.
InGhana,creditwasextendedbythenationaltreasurytotheimporters. Theinterestrateamounted to23%foratypical period
ofthreemonths. Farmerscouldobtainahalfyeartooneyearof
creditfromabankat30%interest.InMadagascartheinterestis
18%andbankfacilitiesareusedtofinanceimportand marketing
activities at thewholesalelevel. InBurkinaFasoSOFITEXobtainedcreditfacilitiesforatwelve-monthperiodataninterest
of12.7%in1986/1987.TheimporterinBenin,SONAPRA, financed
the purchase of fertilizer with bank credit. Fertilizeris
delivered tothecottonfarmersagainstcredit, andtheaccounts
are cleared after the cottonissoldbythefarmerstoCentre
d'Action Regional pour le Développement rural (CARDER) and
SONAPRA. This involvesalongperiod forwhichcredithastobe
provided. Forthe typical compound preferred by the cotton
farmers, the interest chargesamounttoFCFA 13,567(US$45.2)
pertonne. Thiswa6equivalentto30%ofthe total costs incurredformarketing.
In Togo thecalculationoftheinterestchargesisbasedonthe
loanthathasbeenmadeavailablebytheCaisse Centrale (CCCE)
delaCoopérationEconomiquefor15yearsat4.5%interestanda
5-yeargraceperiod.
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IV. SUMMARIES
IV.1 PrivatizationoftheFertilizerSectorinCameroon2
The procurement of agro-chemicals has been executed until
recentlybyasystemoftendersandquotas; thissystemcouldbe
characterized afollows:
Slowandbureaucraticsystemduetotheinterventionof
variousgovernmentagencies.
Late approval of funds caused bytheproceduresof
budgetallocationandapproval.
Highcostsoftheproducts on account of a complex
marketing system andcumbersomeadministrativeprocedures.
Arrivaloffertilizersintheoff-seasonleadingtoinefficiency inuse.
Inappropriateuseoffertilizers.
Lackofcredit.
Budgetaryconstraintsduetothesubsidypayments.
Theseconstraintswerereinforcedbytheeconomiccrisis,andthey
havelefttheentirefertilizersectorina state of financial
insecurity.
Subsequently thegovernmenthasrequested IFDCtoreviewthesectorandtodeveloprecommendationsforitsimprovement. TheIFDC
study strongly recommended to liberalizing the fertilizer
procurementsystemandpartlyprivatizing import and distribution. Inaddition, thestudyproposed liftingthequota-system
andreducingthesubsidy. Finally,itwasrecommended that fertilizerbeimported inbulk insteadofinbags.
InstitutionalizingoftheFertilizerSectorReformProgram
Tointroducethesechanges, anagreementcoveringtechnical and
financial assistance was drawn up betweentheGovernmentsof
CameroonandtheUnitedStates, representedbyTheUnitedStates
Agency.for International Development (USAID). Theagreement
coveredthefollowingaspects.
OrganizationalStructure:themostimportantinstitutionthat
wascreatedwasthe"ComitéTechniquedeSupervision" (CTS),
2.PresentedbyF. NKONABANG,SousProductionAgricole
Ministèredel'AgricultureRapporteurduCTS/PRSSE.
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